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•oao oao oao oao · oag CONTEMP flBLE ·CONDUCT 
II ." ;--: A \ ~i D 
wood sll pped to;Crind Yalls, and 
that is why Mr. Coaker supports the 
Railway Resolutions. U I · ...,, ~0 Last night in the House of As-
u1. Ba.ti. hing0rC•hoest11me~1• ~~:~~~~ ~~- :r~~~~~~~·m~~: ~~~i~~ • 0 the most contemptible exhibitions Something better than such a nonsensical view should be expect· cd from a member of the House, but when private business is so openly talked about in the House, nothing 
is surprising these <Jays. 
D ever given in the House. He has 
01 now joined the company of those g w h 1 F • 1 , who endeavour to ruin the F. p. U. 0 e amt Y. rnterprises. There have been many 
. . . 0 rn the past who have tried this game 
We r~~terate that the charge 
which Is featuted in tile Nows this 
moM'!lng "With such glee 
Ladies' 
~ D and they have always come out of it that " .Sti ~d $3.10, $3· 0 to $5.50. th 
bl --....!.-~~~_.;~~~~~~~~~~~--' 
o Comp~ny and the F. . U. bu 
I M. ' ~1 30 1::2· 60 0 failed ignominiously, and th 1sses ·· ·· to ·I' • • ~l D attempt of Mr. Archibal wd __. ______ ...:,_ _ ~...;..--_..;.-....- 0
1 
the ~ame fate. · 
ii M ~ Without Skirts .. . . '.$1.80 to $3.20 '' It is patent, howev.r, 
en S ·with Skirts . . . . . . $1.95 to• $2.65 - Arc~ibald is not the oql 
gall)~, nor do ·we think 
1 
,..: D ~ombs directly from him Of 
Boys' . Without Skirts ... $1.15 to $1.\/U o Wi th Skirts . . $190 h M A h D · · · · · · · · · · s ort, r. re ibald sa that Mr. ~m 
o E. C. Collishaw has a Ch ttel mort- al abroad 
I. • Ladies' Bat.hing Hoots I Ladies' Bathing Ca~. 0 gage on the Union Trading Com- would• del rately say anything fa or D pany, that therefore he controls Mr. th:tt would injure another: man'~ and It ilso SI.30 and ~lAO. ·15c. to Sl.1 o. ; · 
1
° Coaker, that therefore he owns the business or spread l'eports that were to be in the 
ij F. P. U. and controls t e money without foundation. It were just them. I thi 
o which the fishermen ha e in the the same a5 if someone had said that Trustee.I Th ~ ~ I enterprise. Mr. Archibald's own business was rerson who · erely holds the pro-~A_ DI ALL THIS IS ABS LUTELY owned by someone else, that he was perty gi,wen a .security for t~e bene-g · Mr. Collishaw holds"? mortgage would seem a dreadful thing for Companles h~ve issued Bonds in &/l~I 0 . FALSE. ~ontrolled by some person. It fit of th~ bon~holders. Many large 
o . ,. on the Union Trading f Co:npanv, A~chibald to hear that. but he, him- the past year · r two and many more 
I 0 and h<: IJl9 more controls ~r. Coak~r rclf, does not hesitate to say that will hav,e to i ue Bonds to tide r and the F. P. U. members than Sir· about the Fishermen's Union Trad- them over th transition period. A Trading Co. are the- men Arch e::=:=.,oe1oc::=::::a,oe1oc::=:::1oc:aoc::=::::aocaesc:::[:! M. P. Cashin docs and that is less :ng Co. +I glimpse~.an issue.of the F.inane+el--itas~wanHy attempted 
than nothing. Archibalq says that No business has been run sCJ Post wUJ sho that many large They witt know how: :-tu ~ 
chG:'.\~@®®®@'i'~-@'i) ®®€~€:-®®®®<~~'® Mr. Collishaw wants 'the Hailway openly as the Union Companies. Compan·ies. i Canada_ have . done. the!r enemies when the R~ 
~-~· ~~ ~ ~ continued so that he may ~et his The enemies of the F.P.U. have and are jrl~nfl such things with the arrives. 
~· SPECIAL Of f~ER ~The Irish Situation H88 'UNITED STATES LOST ~ ~ga.o oao oao-======r,o ,~ 
For short time only ., ®I Developed Into Deadlock . I e RED CROSS LIN~ i i l.O~DO~ • .lulr lfl..-Tht1 lri"h !ilia· 80 MILLION DOLLAR~ , ~ NEW YORK-HALIFAX--ST. JOBN'S. i i;::,;; ~~:E:-n:~ ~~:f ·:::E 2 . ilJ . ~ 
~==~r=~~·:~:= .,.'.":::Ci.n,u:::: ON SHIPPING IN 1~6)0 ii rl•• .,,.rtnH1 to IO t o llelfllL'lt to ~1~ o 
•••lltmlfetl. KIH ...... l~df.... I . 
•" ...... 111e1r ••• , ... "'· Sir Edgar Bowring Hopes for Re-don 
Me Ii aQtllq eaa ~ tlclat In tlic.· I 
..... wlllfl lta1'P llft• ttla1fd to th, • • • U S D Nfld F, h 11& ;;,;iill.l~b'illllftl'l'riiidir f•r Na\14fralloa, It I' s1derat1on 01 • • . uty on JS e 
....... • M la la H•ffdJGJI oa· "aC'h Th• k N f d) d h T d U 
~m by 40 fathom . 
R!i.utar 230.00 FoK 202.50: 
Also 
ENGLISH COTTON 
.i J-le,.rrlng Net~. 
ALL "'siZES IN STOCK FROM 30 TO 80 RAN 





~•1tThtntllat8lr.lamp, -- In s ew oun an as urne 0 
..... °' tllf' t 'M•r ••1rpuon the Corner and Will Weather ~ ~ .. _._.. Utk Hflllng, • 
.. Beirut 1 ... i.111. • the Transition Period. 
United Farmers Win In lfASHINGT()Y, .Jal1 IS-OperatlonJI be taken II" reir11rd<1 !\°'c\ffoun~1nd'. a . 
Alberta Election Yesterday 111 tlle Ualtd Stateii 8hlpplng Bo11n1'1; trndt whlrh ,,.ootd llf' Ylt:11t1 1 eett>1 ! o l.Q~ili.:':'"' 
I C•J nABJ ••11 1or-•·1• lat"'r -. llfft for the 118eal rearf J1111t. e~ecl,•~1· 1 111 tbt> """'age of the Bill In I prt ~· 1 Th S S ROSA.LIND .. ... '. ....... .. " • '<' "" ~alt.fd In the '°JI" 0 lpproumlac, I ~ c . . sails rrom New York on SatUl'Uy, tan11 •h4"1" a nrpmlngo rllange h1 two hundred and tltthty million dol· .,cnt form. Thi' Biii, Sir Edga~ .;11ld ( July 23rd. 
fora, tht 8tewart golframnt waic de· lini Chairman Lac.lier of tlle Board "oold pr11hnt •tm " 1111 up~t!I o :.I Tills 1t1u1tt lla1 exeellemt aeeemmolaUo• for hlll Pint ... 
ft'&ted In Albfrta to-daJ iJJ Ole Unit. ann;an.ced to-dar. I Nel"ffoaodland fr enttrloir t V11(i 0 Sec:ood Cla11 Pusenpn. 
* · •d t'annrl'llo At M~ to·alrlll ladlta·, _ . ltcd !'Ital•~· A"' 1 chinc:e" of fnrthr,,; D Through tickets i81Uecl to Boston via Halifax and Do-
Jt tlcins "'" that the f1rm1n wotdd ' HA LU' AX. . .Jul7 JB,-Fordntr Tar• dntlopmrot of trad~ betwen Canad; 10 minion AtlanUc Railway. 
lulrtl from 10 to ~ •tmbfni In Ute ur Bill wUI pl!'!! COf181"C''C<il Yt1r1 111acb ·~d tht anclfnt Colony thf HI«~ TllrH h rates Hte4 lo u rt. 
nut le1~:M1tu.re gh'lol( ti.rm a dear 8 ,. It 1" itccordlnlf to Sir t:dur BnlT· C:ommli.shlMr 11ald that about twor: I fl 1 ,. 
*· m1Jorlt1 In the u cmblf of 61 mfa-1 rinir, llllfh fo•ml>c"loner ror !\eW· tltlrd~ of SewfnandlaPd'l! ""4alre~ For fart.lier l•fonutJoa re ,...,e, '~"'° freight ntet ete. 
*· bf.rs. • The Llbfrals were e:rtec~ed tc. found land In f,oodon, F.n~lllod, who mut-1 wen' obtAln.ed from the ~nlte 1•11 applJ to O 
•tttum ubout !O membfn, L8"r a, ,,.ps In HalUiix tnnJ~ht on hl-c waf Stall''!, and If Can1dl1n l'XJl rten 
I. 
*•I I lflon wbHe he ..... bttn Oil • llll•· 11·ould hare to .,, 1irt1111'fd to ml'e a SL John's. N8d. 
(*) 1 Investigate GennanJ 1<~on f~r the Goffrnment In coaneclh>n Am,.rlcan rompl'tltlon In prlt4'~ an: 0 @\ ··- . 1Yllh the Biii. Sir f.dirur 1111ld he could •111alJIJ'. The Sewfoundl1nd tra~e, 8~ 01:10 01:10 01:10 01:10 OftO 
@ 1n:m.1~. Jalr I The- German tot t1ar that ..,.tblnlf de~lnlt~ luld Edlfar ,;aid, hd !!afferfd t!tnre .. @ lfllYfmmnl wlll lnrf."ltlpte tlllrp1.l 1:ton netompl"4hcd ln lh11blulflH. from • trcmcndoa'I 1110•11 In Ooi\, tflh 10'1::1.0 01:10 01:10 cn:::IO 01:10 
@ of OHeral Ler01d frtncb, bead of the T b11 ,\mtrlain Gonra•ut comltl not CJll and all otbl'r en~~odltl~;.wabl!et D I ~ lPll'r-Allled Co111ml111Jon •• iu, • .,.r pPO•I~ 11nrt.11l11!1f at the melffllt • .,., tb~~~~~ t~~I ';~ .... !I =·~ rttft.,d "II Passe I ger I nd Fre1·g~t 1· \~ 1 R.:'.1Mila tbt Ottaan Jll'Otectlfe !'rgan· tfflea the Riii C'll•l'I befett tlle Se•· "'""'""'" • 14 " 
(•) 1 1~Uon11 lo Upper Sflesk Wiii are ate a nd ('01Dmlttft1 of h11tll Holllle'I flhecl. howenr, nnd tl•I' AD4 ~tlo @I ranct'°~· ooMUlatln,r u•r to dl<1cu11irlh!f It fartbtr, eddfntt mllfllt woali be roqall'fd fnr rec~ 0 
1 
. 
&; A ttle4 AVlhorfly. before re1>l1lng- to • ~ 1:~~,.'t 1'11 ollldltlJ detlarcd here ofl'JdaJIJ notJfle4 tld'I mor•l•lf "' A. ecboonaT, the Maude, al Cape 'Sere~ Io ST. JOHN'S. NFLD.· NORTH SYDNEY, C. B. I 
I~ E. Wa rnin, Ue1eral •aaapr of We1tl· dleabltd by a broken propellor. . e 
i The Premier's Conference 1rn Llme"t ow a w-.re tat of Jt ,,. .. J C.pt.r.tn Amund..b eatd be 11.;'tl coil.II Steel S&amhlp '"SABLE !".-Sailings from St. John'• ..__. cenl wall elfee0Ye 8atarUJ IHt, l•IJ atde~ed enUr11l1 feulblo hi• P"'Ject & IO a.m. every Tuesday. " t,~OX, lalJ IS-Wltl1' Pp'tlllkr Jlt.h. 8e•f IJt tlln1111nd ,aplOJC'e'I drift aero" the North Pole -.Stb Ula (i; ll'elf!lln, ef Canda. In E41Jburrlt to are 1ffeetf4. C'llrrenc which ho bellen• noy trof11. Cif: recehe the free4•• of that c-Jt;r, •HI Ol'Nllllnd to Siberia. 1 I lo Sailinc rrom North Sydney 2.30 p.m: every Saturday. 
® lt>re•lm Lle)'d Ocorw•. of Brltala. and AllJNDSDEN TO ST !IT I 14• eapectl to remain In th cou _ __. rt~ A ........ ~ ..... ~ ~ 8••t.. tif IO•tll Atrlc .. e•~ ha yiul tr>' a year be explained, bef e J> &"lnK""'-~ -, ., the lrl1ll _.tlaUo•A. tlie co•rence 1 FOR POL£ NEXT -.a ctledlor; with bla YOJ&IO. · • ol h ..... Prflfte llhliWfll ceateor.d _ . l . 
llltHlf to-4aJ wltll tlea.l'fq •P oM• aad .lrrhf'I a& 8eattle, Lea•lllr .,._.... lfHI o• HI ..... \ 8e.HtMr at Cape 8etfP. I The J>Ollce bureaa or m - / 10111 or New York adYOC&t•i! IWage Cut Effective on · BBATTLB. wuh., Jar1 '-~4·1•1 or a 1aw recaatrtas P 1c1a C. N. R. Railways Amanct11n. dl1CO•..-.r or "die llo'utllc'Wbea £11q blrth certllcatni to 
-- Pol• all4 ... ar of tU North Polo. ar- clacle th• ftqor-prtntl or a ,... I ..... ~~IPEO. raa.. l•lf'l8-Rallwa1 l'IYlcl laere lut ntcht ttom Nmu. AJ-.Ql'4, tbu "flmtlallla1 ICleD 
..-..;.~---~llfl!lil!IPl"" _____ .,.. ___ ~ml!""!"'!!"~!'--- j RNtlll'r'JHHMI n WtMt..,. ~ et ulua, when be ap,..red aboat tb.,.lllcatlon of ••Ol'J }'onon . n..om 
t~...... ~atlenl •Bwa11 ..,.. 
1 




EVENING ·.,ADVOCATE . 
• Jo • • 
M !;u· ~ .~~ cnJot~ 
.. . th e confidence 
1 ,. · ' , f!f j OUlf'iOUt ~.~ 1 1. • • .. 
cUstonie&T for i UlallY 
ycatS, we beg' to r~ 
I 
mind them that we are 
"doing business as m.· 
\ 
ual'' at the old stand. 
Remember Maunder'! 
clothes stand for dura· 
bility and style rom· 
bincd with good 6L 
' . 
I • t 
, ~ 1 
rl l ' ... 
·' . 
•' .. : 
··' ' 
John Maunder. 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
281 & 283 Duckworth St. 
~~~;~~~p~ ~ The New Marble Works 
II you want a nicely finished Headst.oqc, 91' 
Monument, t all at 
Chislctt's Ivlarble Wor~s 
Opposite Baine, lohnston,& Co ... 
We Carry the .Best Finished Work in the 




We make a special price for Monuments and 
Ta~lcts for Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
th'e supreme sacri fice.· 
= Call and See Our Stock 




CCNERfD POOR •KfLLY" 
OVER Wrrk TMf 
RIVER l.A5T NIGHT 
(Copyright 1921 by L. V. Keegan) 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE. s-1 IO'HN'~ 
A Riot and Fire I A World Conferen~. I Th,e King Took N~ Action I Sir Edpr Retlmia I 
r11'TSBURO. July 18-Slx persons XEW YORK. July 18-A pc-iposed LONDON, July 18-LloJd Georse HAI.IF.AX.....,., .. lle:Jldsar Bow·, YAL1Fil, .1•17 11-'l'M 
W<'rc h.jurcd a nd ten factory build- Wor ld Confer ence ot the Ir~ race. 1 declared that there wu l)O truth In rlnr. Hl&b Commlaloner at LolldoD ~ 
Inc;• dcstru)·ed In u r iot and llre at to be held In Paris earl>• m, .r year, the report that King George bad atep- for ~••foondlUd, arrtn4 ure to-= ~ 
tbe "e tern pen1t .. 11llary here this probubly will be cancelled the ped In to untansle the complication d•J' 08 tb• N~- Uaer Fort St. ...... to 0,_!l_~M..._ 
, Geors• from ew York. He Will pro- ... --·· ~
afternoon. Police and deputy aher- present negotlatlona bel""'ee,!!j Mr. between Great Britain and the United ceed to St. Jobn'e Yi& 8JdDe1. lib pit ... wltlloat ~'91!~"-"~ 
111.i tron1 nil part• or tile cllY aul.ieo Lfoyd Oeorge and Eamonn Of· Valer~ States O\'er the proposed Pacillc Con- Edsar bai ..,_ In Wublqton 011 1loa. ~ ndltd ~ 
1hi• 11r1 0 11 i;ual'll>1 In holdlni; the prls- :ire aucceutul, Ha(ry Boland'f'repre- Cerencl' berore the recent a ction by olnclal bu1lneu. ldm• but fallt4 to 
oneNt while tho nrc'111e11 1rnt out tho sentatl\·~ ot Do Valera In the 1.Jnlted •he Wo• hlngton Government In mov-
1 llaml'!I , Stntea, onoounced to-da)'. ..,.,. 1tng for auch a conference. ..-i•ttrtlM la 'ftle .. , ............ .lDY.llrl'lll qi 
List ofUnclalmea LettersRemai:Oing ·in G . 
. \ I C'urtlJ. :\In. R • Spencer S:.. I llutchcns. T .• Goodview St. 
\ 1. m~. G• or11w. C' o Qent r:il l>1•1lve ry C'odroy Pulp nnd I.umber \Co. · Hicks. lllH l::vn. Cowe r SL 
i\\"h\:lr•I ~h-hul1111. I (':ihlll. )11,.'I K .• Wntt>r St. \\'.e11t. l llorvc)·. Mra. Edward. Drt>nln St. 
A· I• 11 \Ir wm_ ll:irrt>y rto:id. ~·rockl'r, F. Sotith Side Rd.~ llarrls. :\ln1. l.lule, Prlnce'11 St. 
.i\111.,.1. su It•. Uo111l St (' !:irkt'. :'llr11. Wm .. Plower \. ti. llclller , John. 
.\IHlr " ' · J ohn , 1:-:1·\\ ' " " n rto:ul,) C 'o C'nlpl11. :\ll~s Bt;lln Bnnea ' . ~ 
(;, m•r:i l ll1•l1Yl't~·. ('onra1l. :\1r". l•'r11ncl11. c.1rd.' \,oggon·a 
r .. 1 y W11t r•·1l . ( o J 1·n 11en (':imp. Strct't. -:/ 
; n•lr t•\\ 'I'. ll iiruhl C'ullmore.• :\Ir~. Tim, rllf\l'S ym., rrvlng. :\1rs Jl B .. Young Rt. 
1\ 1\lhu n)' ~1h ~ Jt~nn # " 
.r\11Hln J C. . («':!nil. ('"o Post1mu ter. l) • "'- J 
Andrt "~- \II !I , 11 , l.c\lnrcli:int Rd. "'"" 
Onl) . )lls" :\lnry. Cowl'r St. ' .lohnt.on, :\11:111 Mary, Tbeatre Hiil. 
n 
J'"t ll m l. \II Holli«' ft1111ml'r S t 
ll.tl rd . l l ni., t..•, lnrl'lmnt llJ 
ll!lk1·r. t:.1i;:fr R . c 0 o, n' I DI' If Very 
llJlllh hi. (;l'Cll'J!'<I 
1:,,1• . J, niai. .. 1 o c r o 
lltll, \\'11t , 1r-3.J'J1. X:1"lc•11 ltlll. 
I!· 11 ~1111. 1 •• llutl"lilnc~ S t. 
Byrnt', <: ·r·1t.I. ( ·ud1rnt1e ~t. 
J!r-ll, 111 I• ' , Ht-t•I l.o nr l'und Roni! 
l 'dl. t:,•qr1:·•. l.;1t•· C:rnml Fall'!. 
Ht'O:l ti. ' l n1. John. l ' IOWt'r 11111. 
11r.•111111•r • .\brr :'t!.J.1·i.;,.n-1h•. co Cen 'I 
111•!1\ 1:r) 
!lwh r, )I. Xur.le'" 11111 ~ I j oy. John. <'ab Stand. Ocl~nry. Arthur. )lonroe St,,.; ,l1>ne·1. O. r. .. Spruce St. 
Dixon G :'II .. (' o Cen'I UelJ.~ry. .ludar. Jos .. ph. Pennywell Rd. 
l)uyh< J ohn. Wntn St. ' ,.,: lam•••. C'h11rlle. Gower St. 
Dobbin. 'Ifs" :\lary F .• Bnrn~Rd. 1 Jumrs. W. C .. C'o O. P. 0. 
l)uody, :0.1111'• )I. (cord) c oc,:}r1"ano St I J oyt'I', Fl'f'd H. 
Uowdt'n, :'llh•11 J .• Wnter St. 
1
.lohn•ton. )Ila )laqorle. 
J)rQ\' Pr •• \ l~rl, ltOHl•!'r'!I Lone. ' 
llulT. ll. K 
Dunn. :0.1r. TbPntre 11111. l•1.·lh'. lll•:i )larsaret, IA~ 
Uu1lley, tl 1: .• (' o 01.•nornl ')o)Jl\·ery K .. lluway, Joeepb, Wlcklord ~ 
Uobbln . . Mr. D . Oower St. Klnr lll".\S Nellle. N•• 001NI' Ill. 
K n!i;ti1. ~n. s .. c .o J. J. cane. 
1: nt11h1. Vim. C. Niel. tiilil 
Klnr;. lllcbnel. Pine St. ' 
, 
s lqaN. 
p , II J :inu •. X1•:lr:I••' -. nn, 1::.1 rh :'.I~. Wm., Oowl'r • 1,.., h lrkY. ?hlllp Noftall, K ... Bertlaa. Ollllert St. 
J:-raw. T . J. ,\ ll(inil.l l1.• lto:ul. l-~111b1>rly, l'ntrlck · Klnr; & :O.lcDonald ___ ,.. 8 
Coll ... ). 
RtardoD, R. J" C'o Gn1 lNllNrl 
JttdcUck. Patrtckll 
Reid. Miu Doro&llJ, Ill 
Heo. Alllert. Cjo 0. P. 0 • 
Robef1.1. Edward 
Rod&en. :Kra. L.. 11 
8:\rly. :\lr11 .. C'orlt~r·11 11111. Ki'<lngb. llla11 Bridget, G -- St. SOMWOrtla)', T., ...... .,.. L 111• r hnnn. :.11~ :\lor~" (' <> ltob<'rl Nolaa, lllcbael, Hamilton BL ~~~;""'".;.l:; 
C:anlhwr. Fngl h1h, lll911 MNn. PleDllHll St. King, M:uuer O\'nl11, 1-'ower 11111. Nonruan. MJu Florenee, Church SL WRllCll'aWI 
' llrll \\ II. \ tli<R :\lnr lon 1-~'l rl<'. :'llrl\,. (' 0 o enernl. l)e~tv~ry. :Softall. Joeepb, ~le Orand Fall•. Go'fL"Bea•IMl---·MI·· 
ll nl\\ II , .luhn. )lnllock Hl. I ~:J111und11. :\lrll :\llnnlt>, ( lty r 11, fllCP. J, ~ SOS!'WOrtb ... Albtf&.. . N"•i.ttatlOlnl 
l !uu ll lwr '111 >1 <: · :\llllt .i ry ll\I ... ... I :Sur11ont. Mn. Thomas, Oeorre'1 St. LONDON, JolJ l~lonel Arel)tr ~N.1.Ji 
I n•okln,.~. J <1111•ph. <' <> \l rt. Dro1lg!'. •• {.nurence, Snowden, Culonl11l Corclnge I Xure<'. T. J . . • Sbee, Ca.lblon UaloalA, member for to -.1't;atJ9it lta 
l:11•\\n •. \11'!1 lll•a1 l1'. lluckworth S t. • "' - Co. ' Flub1try Dh1aloa or Loadoa, bu Ccndenace DOW --
llo \\ ••r11. II .. Qu1;l'11 Hotul 1-'agnn. C'hnrles (<'ordl. Qulclt'. \' ldl I .ak.-. Cl'Orge. C' o Oenersl Oell\'<'r)' 0 . wltbdrawn bl• support from tbe <Jeno. I Premier LloJd 0-. 
lloutchl! r, lll-,i Jo: \I • Qul'en·~ ltd. I !toad . \ ' I 1.nken. :\Jr!' .. :->e wtown Road. ·1 ..rnment aa be .... rt• that be dlnp- Will be a IOQS di'iWD 
!lrown. \Ir" l.un·. :-,., w Gower St. FrLOch. :\Ira. r. . (r nrcl), n... ll.1tll'• 1 t.a.areQce. Joc' i, St. Patrick·• St. Oabourne. SMntl)' Mra" Pl!'&!l&nt St. ~ pron .. tntlrtly of tbe "Cabinet'• pol-1 biota tbat llr. De Valen 
1;ro" n. " '"' ll•':llrlce I Squnre. 7. j l..llkln. J . It O'Brien. ~~tllle lllll. Slmm1t SL ·' Icy or nerotlaUon• with En.mono De I ntura to l>Dbll• for 
H.tllarcl . \II " :-::ummcr st. : 1-'ll'mmlul!. :\Ir .. X<1\\ town ftoad~ Ulnnlpn, J ohn S .• Xewtown Rd. O'Rlellr. )ln1. ~l•rtaret. Lime St. .! Valera, Jrleb Republican leader, wbo wltb DaD1 BINaDD ~ 
llrn•ni •.. \Ir . Ecl\\Ord . ('lrcul;1r Rd. l. F1.•hl. I-' , ,;rescott Sl. ~I l.llporter. Loulwe. !:'"o O!'ner.il Ot!· I E. ... G .. 0 : I• a turtlln from Juatlce." ILloJ'd Oeorp ....... 
v O'Brlne. lf 11 , ~o . r . • loa r t .. _ Br1•1o1a 
llrookin"• . John l''lvnn . Philip. llverr. preu o - ... 
• • O'Nelll J • Waturof'.! Bridge tU d ra1 • .._ I 
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°' ..-.- a114 oommllaloa. boll• la Deceu&rJ eon la UH• -~ .'moneJ, tll• tlm• tllare ,,.. maell talk or the I turns make It a11parent that nom- g ======== = o .. l.T R SA LE () F 
oC JP~- e,IUl la lltti 'Tbla ••• dec!14Nd bJ t1le •'!. ~ to; "Wanderlq lew," and maaJ peraou laeea endorted omc:lally by United .:: U _ 
"' llie .... tlie 1118• 11e moutreu uN wltWta __. lltllfftd tllat Cqllcntro waa none: Firmer• or Alberta hue been elect- 1 E E 
-- Jl1i ..... • • otW ..... um ......... --- belll'f. ed to at le11t tblrt)' •IX or alxty one = E ~ . T.i' ·. ~ ~:.:......:~••,......_. tile 8leUlua took care to fosta> '"t' In Le.11laLure or t be Province.' -S::-
)llllllllble taYol•lns tbe, defeat oC lbe Ubero.t fi 
--- ....,... or tbe •ll•lr or Oovernment beaded by lion. Charles ~ E 
" ... lmpertOed by the Stewart. lJberal sroup wll number y 
lifililiil!illf of,.,_.. wllo bacl not more than llfteeo, Lobor elected .:: 
~ lilt ufOn tbt rour, and tb"e can be added Lo Tot- E E 
Gt ~tlllq lluonle lod1n las 1tre~ of lbe forthcoming E g , ~. 
c61MIQ tbat lie wu or farm 1dmlnl1tratlon. Four lndepend- :.~ 
1rf11a ucr bed rerelYed a enta were elected and one lndepend- :-;: 
':ij!~~ll~ ......... ?!f~~ !O pertorm tb .. ·wort ent ConaenaUn. Three of Premier § E ill! ..__..,_.... ... wblcb natur- Stewart'• 1lx Cabinet t1 colleague g 
l 
~ .... ~., , .,,. .,, . 
-.-~--.. --9.l~~ ...._. U. 'to a aamber of wo- •ere defeated. Two women were =. 
• ... ot .. lldeat w•ltb lo .... l blm elected IDD the Oo•ernment ticket, a'E 
ta tbe accompU.llmeat of bla otber Mrt. Neille Mc!Anc and Mn. Walter E ~ 
......... wlllcb hlcladed Ill• maid~ Parlby. E 
cf dl&l90DCI• and preelop1 1toua and 1 :: 
, r 1 
= '.===;:::;::. n~ IS 
. ~ ~ 
.We havr l Chesterfield Upholitered 
Chair6' ·lo.unges ahd Couches in tbe tran1matatlo11 or baH metal• lato,THE SUSU'S ~ g 
sold. PASSENGERS :.= 
Ry Ylrtue of hi• nrlou1 lmp0111U1>ns I _ _ I ;-;_ • 
C'a11lo1Lro waa eble Lo 11CM1mut1te • 1 The sun aalled north 1t 10 11.m. S :;: 
large amo"nt of moaey and. when be to-day t.tklng Mr. 11,Donald, Miu ~ ~ 
decided to moYe tbe headqoarten or Way, Re•. 0 . Young, Mr. Hlc)!.t, Mrs. -;;-
I I . . 
laf le variety and styles 
-------. ~ • hl1 lotlufnce to France, It •H a ma(- P. Way, Miu Wali b. MJ11 Hatching, , fi 
ter of only a few day1 before he be- A. Morgan, n. Wls ht. Rev. R. R. 5 § 
aJAwarfa--dl•ftd L!.avernmont ca.mt the moat talked or ma.n ID &sgi, I . TJlmaa, Mrt. (Rev.) 0 . L . E 
lft:ll IWUll 9"'t ·~ , &q"~ iJ. Paris. It w11 he wbo uaed tbe Car- Mercer. R. ud MrL Balrer, Mrs. s. .:: 
l .i.-. oW M II ~A • .1: l • '. dln•I de Rohan, Oraod .\lmoner or Summer•. F. Wadden, w. c. Bult. Mr. g E ~ t,OI~ a ~1w1~e. France and On\j ot tbe abre"ctetL Colt1tld1•. B. P. Parrott. MIH Dyke, ' E ~ 
~· . Rtatt!amen In EuroJ>t, lo the traalo Ml1t1 Stockley, ~r. S.llars, 
1 
c. F. ::-
1 • jatralr of the diamond necklace which llnelsro'e and 11 In aecond ola11. E: 
r
brought dl111race or lmprh•~>nment !: i 
s. s. SEBASTOPOL will sail from the : 'uJl()n l!Yeryooe lmpllcated- lnclndlng GOOD a ·EPOllTS ~-= 
the Italian blmaelf. who wu lmprls- I: 
. ' h r r M D.... . B the s L' 'ted ,'Oned In tbe Baallle In 1'188 but Wal. ! --.. - • .: 
• • W ar 0 CSSrs. yvWrtng rO r lffil ', llnally acquitted and orde.red to leaYe Reportt nom TIUClll. Fop ~lllrlct, { ~ 
\ o.n W~nesda.} morning, 20th inst., for t,he ~< Fra.11ce. tell or plenty or flab tbere, more tbarr : 
' , • Afte.r ~lftlng about Europe for a p•er In ~e remembrance of tbe peo- ;'; 
,; :7' f~llowing ports or call: Brigus, H,_rbQur'.. t l'lum.,.r of y.ean. tlile prlace of Im ple. Reporta seaer•llY Indicate a = = 
. rl.!re.ce, Md &.he uauaJ Labrador ·port.8. lpoltel'll ftaallt• returned to Rome an.d Sood 1bore t11b•'1· and the Labrador ii 
-. wu condemned hJ tbe. Pope for life 1a aleo looklq bright, It belq yet 5 
- .... tn ~. ffnnod.1 ... (Ice condi.·t ,inns \ lmprtaoameat aa a daaserou• roe to .. rty for aortbera Labrtdor to pick g _ 
• .,., ~ ~ rr lreU.1lon, d1t111 In a papal duqeon en. up mucb t11b. . • i j 
ting). Auruat tt 1715, after butn1 duped I -J 
l<'--a"iL• ~.-. Being n~·eivecl. 111 i~:tiand. prince and prtest ud but particularly wbea be announced E 
·"' ... i-,....... ·~ ipeau~.lalll\e. But, apart Crom Cal- tlilat Marla Th•reaa. ICmp,...• 01 = j 
·rllOltro't tlrllDgt 1pd alm°'t bJJ>PoU&\Auatrla, WU dJlq aad wofi ....ebed ., 
tnflu,ence · OYtr traelleallr eTeryoae Parts IH dan later tbat. tbe .,..... -
wltb. w1to1J1 be caae lato eoaiact. bad 1aecaabed at tla• TerJ boar fore- ' 
I there ere a aumber of 1-YI~ COD.( told bJ Ille UaUaa coaaL Alala. dar-' 
i . 
ii ' an'd Also Parlor Suit4' 2'nd ~)ining Suites, Buftetts, Sideboards, Bureaus 
Stands, Kitchen <p-airs and MissJon Sui~ and a special line of Good Mal· 
tresses (Special TfCks). 
SQri"gs (all s1zesV,, rm1jws, Quilts and Cushions. These goods are made by 
expert wor~n f\lct catot be ~~n by any imPO.ned arUcle, thus proving 
t,h~t ~ ,eec1 ny ~ it\tported. 
Then we say: Why buy!Jwported Furniture when it can be made 
~ t'I 
own country and ~eep ~e 16oncy in circulation. 
So we say acaln e\rv J.oME MADE GOODS, KEEP THE WHEELS OF 
PROGRESS MOrNdJ WHICH WtLL GIVE EMPIA>YMENT TO OUR 
PEOPLE. f 
. ·•--~------------·--~---------
cemla• tile m.. wbfidt llu Uftl' .las Ida luarc:eratlfll ID tbe BaaUlt., ' 
fbeeB eorplalned-ftel .... I 11'°9 orflla•Cqlloetro Wrote llpOD tbe ••II• of bll 
fnd bit umpllo... alllUtJ fof ...._ ~II: '"Wltllla tbl'M Jean Uae Balltll• 
~Ins all klacll °' atfale elt~',aMll 1le ... ro,.. ... tbe ~le allall 
'Jn aMMlon, tb~ a. C-. sreai.t .,.., .. ._ •poa Ila .. te"--uotffr pro. ls.eri f1I,, Ill: HJa fOWtr. at Pf0tbl9J"*" wlltela wu earrw oat to U.. 
....,._ .... ·~, .... .., ...... 1....... •;;.;.J;;;::;-...-.. ............. 
I 
STEEL V.VIRE 
Suitable for Fencing 
At 
$2.0~ per 100 lbs. 
Cut in Lengths to Sult Purdiaser. 
;-;:;:=====:::::::==::::::::::::::.1-·~ 
.Dining-room I Health Hints I 
ri:'alk -------------~ ·~~5~~ 
Not "Small-Talk," but 
Furniture talk, about the · 
heautiful Dining-room Fur-
nlturl! in Golden anJ 
f urned Oak we have here 
tin our showrooms. Its 
fascinatingly.attractive, 
there are so many designs 
to select from, and they're 
!ill so good. 
·' There arc Round Tables, 
Square Tables, China Cab· 
' inets, 811 ITcts, D i n i h g 
Chairs. Carvers' Chairs, 
· c\'erything needed to fur-
nish an altogether desir-
abtc Dining-room. 
fr you arc going to re-
furnish , yo11r dining-room 
- whony or partially :..... 
this Spring, keep this an-
nounccmenr-in mind and 
~c sure to sec our new 
;stock of Dining-room rur· 
n iture. 
Xourlehlng broths ror lnnll•l11 arc 
easy lo make. :-.urac 1111)11. ao ah<' bu 
glnn me 11 couplo or recipes to PHii 
on to you. To mako muHon broth 
tnk fl thrc<> ilOund' or Lhf' nrck or 
mullon :anti cul ' In l'lccol! artor re• 
movl:ig tho rat. CoYer wltb : wo 
qmtrt" or cold water. hNL 11rad11&1l1 
, I Rnd boll 11lowly unUI roduco:I onl' balf. 
Slrl. add ono and • hair tabl...,.,.,u 
i ·. , of rice 11ntl <.'OOk until loader. ....,. 
wllh sail 11nd popper. Remove ~9171 
particle or rat tut arleh to UM ••r-
fact'. or 1•repare lbt' broUll t~ ~ 
bt'forr 11elng. wbea tbe fat will be eOa 
and may bo eldmme4 oar tlle '°'"' 
To ma kc cldOll• llra&b 
and rt'movc tilt! akin froba • 
"°""" rowt. eo ... ..- wk ... ,. "~ 
'. 
. of cold miter. bf'At slowlJ to U.. ~ 
Ing point and cook patJJ .aatll ~ 
m('o l lo tender. Tbon remcne It aDll 
tako c>Ul 1111)1' fat. Add a lttaapooa or 
rk:-. cook until tender ani aNllODI 
wlt'l pcppor and aalL . 
,. 
. 
U. S. l'ictur • & J->or~rait C<). 
CONFIDER A TION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION. 
Just a small amount in-
vested in a perfectly safe 
place, for the protection of 





I & t Ribbed Hose. 
~ 
ind Brown 
1Sltes s to · 
CURTAIN' smM· 
White and Bisque. 
•• • 1 
' 
20 and 25C, yd. 
.. 
Fancy Flowered Scrims and 
,ea~~rts: 
3tJ and HQ. yd. 
g 
TijE 
·~~===========::===-=======.:~====;===========;:=~~ ~OTHER DRA~ GAME :cuARLOTTSTOWN 1 (N ~ 
EVENING 
s,roro a tar~e fatb'ertng. bl Gpec- 'WAS l UO W£'K '·To 
lal0f9 tho Ouard1 and Felldlnns dlvt·' n 
~~t:'.l~tsm~~c~u~,~~e:ln~r~;· C1RRY . ON Hf8. WORK i'-11 The fame ..... very keenly COD· ' n ' ,.. I 
.te•tcl· and was1 a &9.0<1 eshlblUon au - . •1 ~brJogll. The cont~~t opened lively HC"nrr Colla Dfflatt8 He lf~~ ·uable 
1'ttf tbo .f~<11'%9)rull!n~ lbelr op- To Swing H~la ~o I) Well I 
pooenu "" ~ i"oral l ul~te~ ~d tf ~tt:o•t · ~ . ·, ;If 
tbef beat ~~ pla,y. 1 Tho ·puarch \ tlieo '.!'lt 11 a ra~t-Tanlac built me iup ro' F t.l down to bualueas and Chea. thorough!)• that I can do u tt'mCb 
Qdk and MackllD. gave Str&ng an worlc In one day now aa 1 uaed to do J 
tn two," aald Henry Como, wcll-1 
11nl/'1f !Jme, but h' managed to 'known carpenter, l Gl! Hills.' ;. rough 
clear. For the remainder of Piny the SL Charlottetown, P .E.t . 
honors were evenly divided, both ·1-i went down hill raet for a r aud 
t~ams getting In come excellent play, Onall)' got to the point where ~ never 
expected to aee a well da,y apla. My 
and •t perlOIJI\ the game waa most ox- stomach was to blame ror my run I .~ 
cJtlog. Towards th,e end of tbe helf, down condition. u ' what 1 ate aeemed 1· 
the Felldlana liOmbarOd Noseworlby, to do me more harm than go, .cl. 1 
ior tle''eMll minutes, raining shots on got thin oa a rall and EO W!.Jlc" 1 
' . couldn't lift a plank, and I bad llDCn a 
b m right and Iott. but •ltbout sue- pain acroas tbe small of my back that 
~·~a~ t~ ~ma ~anged oqr It almo~~lled me~bendover and oo~·~··~~~~-~--~·~~~~~~~~~~~~.,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
without any scoring being done. The straighten up again. 1 Olten used to •1 • 
second bate opened wllb a rush by lay otr from work aa much as a week 
,.., . or ten days at a time because t dld-1 
tbe vuarda. and be,Core the Felldlana n' l. have itrength enough to swing m> 
could realize the ball was lo play, bammt!r or pull my saw. • 
Jollltre bad placed It II\ 'b? n.et. This . "Tanlac tnade a new man out·~t me. =~==~======~=~:;:=::=;;::I 
auddtn change· of affalnt placed new gave mo a blg appetite, toned up lny I 
1 • • J.. • • stomach and put ne111 life and epergl 
llr111 rr. ue Guards. whilst t.be Feild· Into me. 1 could Just feel my strength 
lalla beame determined that their romlng back ••llh every doee J • toolr. 
eeason's record must be maintained_, It's a fact 1 can do twice a · 'l'lucb 
and the game developed a bard fight work In a day as I uaed lo an,. l feel Mr aeo- Da1 • oC ~~~ 
• nne all the tlme. I am s lroJll for · ·•· • ·• for the honours. Both teams missed Tanlac." ,omce, wbo laad IMla oa a 
aeveral good chances to M:Ore. to Hsttras. ' ret.,..._ 
through a~oollng wlld. and for ~ BIG BASEBALL ' noia~ . ..: IN ___. 
' minutes of play the Ouarda held their CLASH TO N'~G· HT .v~ mUtb: . · ' " 
toad. untll Jerrett. \\'Orkfd tbe leather • , J.: • • , "' 1 ''"""'"I O 1 I' 
up field, and pasa1ng to Payne rorJ:ed -- Mr. fl. Da~ at Dale a 
l\'ose•·orthy out of bis goal, and Tom· The 11Lar club of the aeaton la ex- • •bo bad a Y&CatloD at lfaa ~ 
my dJd the needtul. With both tenma pected to talte place to-nJgbt on @t. turned by tbe· RoMllad &114: W a 
on. equal footing the remalndlng 10 George'!! Field. when the Cu~ and \'ory enJorable nc:atloa. I 
minutes 118w l!Ome good play. but Red Lions will play ball. ) .te twi. 1 0 .... 
nothing rurtber resulted and the final teams are on an equal foottiilc. and Dr. H. e. Tbompaon. optometrist '°"'morro• 
aoto sounded with Felldlana l Ouarda a win for eJther team wll give a.,com· anti eye •peclallat, aec:ompaalec'I 111 bla Ul•1' w1u.-. • .-u._ · law Iii 
1. Tho followln3 111 the present 11tan· tort.abl.:i lead starting the ~econd wife, returned by ·tbe SUie l. from I . lladlot. wW Iii 
ding or the teams: , round. Tbe biggest allen<t.ance ot New York. wbere be bad been attend· Tbe hall .... .C tH C.L.B. pn a 8119 win lie placi4 oa •"~~11:~1t:m~~ 
Teama P. w. L. o. F. A. Pt11. fans for the aeaaon 18 expected, too. Ing tho American Optical con'Yeutloa. coilcert at Vlocorta Park last Dl&bt. u4 wbea Ulla la accomplllW a.1 Cadets 6 a o 2 9 3 8 ,and a~cJal policing arrangf~10!1ll Special lectures were dellYerecl tbere The place ua Uiraqed. wltb dtlsena dl'J-docked aDd recetra .-.ariln-1 
8 . 11 s. 4 4 o o 15 o 8 I havo had to bo made. . by 1ome of the leading optfelans of who tboroqbl)" eajo)'ed the apleadld '8lra. ~ 
C. E. I. 5 :! l ! 8 4 6 , .. . the world. program dlrcoiu ... d 111 lbe band. I --0- llb the ezblbltloD are ezcellent 
Star 6 3 o :? l O !? 8 STOLEN GQODS • I --0- o Two large ore boat- an1Ye4 at , l res of Hla Grace the Arcbblabop. 
Salnll 5 2 2 1 7 8 ,s . VALUED AT $60 l\lr. Fred. A. Kenned)'. the porular A tars- crowd ptberecl at Huteb· Bell l11land tbla momlns to IOIUf for t e Chaplain or tbe Corpe. ReY. 1 
G,uarda 4 2 1 8 9 5 • I and ..,.  .,11 knoWll drug~lst or Ou<ilc· lnp' Sll'fft Swida>' eYenlntc when .. Sydney. There are now about tto1 PPJ and lbe Commander, 1.L Col. F elldlant 5 () 1 4 6 7 4 Mr. Alie Richards whose etorc on worth SL. left by the Rotalbid Sat· I family qurrol occarffld In a real· men at work In lbe N. 8. Co'a. ~ub-
Btlton 6 1 4 o 4 10 2 rtea.sant Street was broken Into early urday to rislt bis slater at Jlallfn. deoce. ll111band and wife were ,.,.. martne. No. I Dominion ha1 clbeecl . 
c. L. ~· 5 l 4 o G 15 :! 
1 
Sundat morning, has 11lnc~ 1-' \k~n He bad been lll for some tlmo and Ing each other 1<>me left-banded com- 1 down. ANDS GIVE K u. 5 o 5 o. :! 19 '1 stock or bla losrea. Se\•eraJ \ • ;11 or will recupente In Canada. lnlen•llng pllmCJ\IJI. an!\\ tbe police ..,..ero · ' BAND CONCERTS I high class choc<llates valu~t $5 to visit lerger centres. He will b_3 <'01!1pelled lo dt.perH tbe gathering. 1 BAD ICE CONDmONS f --
CAUGHT JN THE ACT each v.•ere lifted as well as other gooda l\bscnt a t a month. ..--<>- I CO A.C!T £he CL B Band J:ave a concert lb 1 and all the cuh In the till eo tt)et be · · -o- · , Quite a n,mber. or amall bu11b llrea ON THE EAST •""" v ctorla · Pa;k Water St Weal lul 
. · -- I places bl• lore at l~o: Tbe.tiiteves Oeprge D.. cDougall, iteneral au-, , tarted wltbln ,the put few · da71 In -- I · ht. A lar;e number ·,... p;Ment 
"e undcratand lhat late Sunda1 entere•l by a wlndow >n 'the patl'!Y ai Porlnte!ldent 9f the Sova Scotia tbe ~unlry n~r Bl1bop'a Falla. M'en 1\'A.Jll( SUJlllER L .\8T YEAR 0 VE~ t enJor tho m111lc. The c. c. c . 
.. .dig ht the owner of a, we.lit End insnu- the rent which wu lert raised tigbt-1.. Steel aod I Company, baa l>ffn were •cnt oqt. to combat tbem and It AS CAU8E. I od performt1 to-nlgbt In Banner• 
racturlng COlnl)llny ..,. ent to the Cl!ta.l>- ))• when !he ramlly rellred. It Is a apl)cilnted c: let engfneet' ot the Btlt .. hi ' nbt • exJ)OCte!ll tb91 will rucb any 
1 
· - · nf,.:n Park. .,..hlle tho lllethodlst 
•nd waa •urprlsed to flod his ch~efl house nnd the family who occtl. .~ the latter c:orJl()ratlon. caplt.all1ed al JG00.·1 .=-n-- tbe. country'. particularly raitber t la. Both baoda bavo an entire 
llshment on some priv~te bU!llne~ one storey addlllon at tho reai::- f the lsh Em11lre Steel Corporation. The danserc.u. dlmenalons..- I Ice condlUona on tbe ust coalll ol ~· ardJ Band lflves a concert In Vic· 
ualnant In tbe place., The man wn main building and who alepl "fn the 000.o&o. 11 a combination of the greai, Al OHallaa y01terday afternoon cod north. are aald to be worao lb~ at c onge or program 
belpln& blmHlf lo the lloe><_I• tbero upper ftat. could bear no noise 41 any eat com11anlea •rut ~rporaU01n of ft'1t . struck la In large 'ahoala and any time during the Jul ccnturr . l 1 • 
•84 wu, ca~bt In the act by lbe boll!. were mnde. Canada. among them being the Do· tbtte was good trapping ae a reault. Great Icebergs. crashing olf the • l'ar· 1 'dRJGADE PIONEER 
He bad uveral artJclea In hlll po:{. ' minion Iron and Steel Coms>11nY . ao1 Hook and tine did alto well and It 11> nortbern glaciers of Gre«inland, ftoat i • " 
ae"lon and e-..ldently Intended lo get "ROXANA. BURTON" " tbc Nova Scotia Steel. ' exJ10Cted that itbet'e •Ill be a fair down ~e Labrador coast, pal!l New·11QUAD WENT TO CAMP 
•Wl!Y with tbem. He was under the HORE l\T SR'-~T 0 ' trap ft1hery In that section. foundland and 110 lo the banks. 111here THIS MORNING 
taD1a111ce of drink and tbe owner or AS irftl., ·I Rn. A. A. Holmea. late Methodist ---o--- they melt and deposit whatever --
the place would Dot proeecute, bur The llal')"--;,_ 4.-. Jlllnlltrr at Poucb Co•e. l•ft b)' th' ' bouldtrs and debris may bo coll\Clld ~The regular pioneer squad of tbc 
.... USlllll ldm Jeaterday. 8urtoD a';;.l J : ~ • t •ble I tbla morning for Wrosoter. Tl"RF;R MEN GO by the mother-glacier In Ill ponder· ~ L. B .. which alway11 precectes tho ~ u'bon • u:· 0 of......_._ :'!II'.;_ O.t.. C.uda. where be ba• acc:eptrd DOWN TO LABRAIJOR ou11 advance over mountain and v~liey. b lgade In going to camp, left fot 
oa cout _. a ealL 1&. Holm•, wbo bu aol been I The reason «tven for the lat•ne1111 1 i}>1>&1ll this morning to get tenta up ft' W ._. ~"' ... :..= tM la tM '-t ofbealUl latterly, baa beet. u" ~. T. ('a..alalM'I. n_nhlf!,... .,, Tim· or tbe Ice on the cout la th~ hol 1 llfd the camp gonerally prepared fot ' 11 CO ........ a c:Mase or climate. and bas bfor IJ•Hti. Go Xortll. weather of l~t aummor. caualng }arg-I ~-morrow. when lbo boy!' 110 undet 
.. .,..,,_...,,. Ileen slYeft a year'• -- er quantlllea or Ice to become loo11Cn- c nv111. f.llaborntc prepantlons hav. 
liii~ Of ......_ from tbe C-onrer- The A••erate leamll tbiu a num· ed from the IJlacl.ere, only now Ill ding n made for camp this ycRr. anii 
~ 1111 llamlb' accompaalecl blm. 1.1r or New York capllalleti1. " com· their way down. t e 19~1 camp 111 expected to 11rov~ 
I mlttt'e rront lbe Holfman Pulp 811-J l o~e of tho mo11t 11uccc11'11l In year& 
I-. IOll of tbe Mai;ta- I.umber Corp., of Utica. N.Y.. whle '1 I ., T.be camp• battalion will b~ met lo 
bi 0111--.1f01141. wbo waa 11~nd· recently acquired bl1i timber llmlta REID CO'S SHIPS iorrow by l\lr11. J . F. Davey at bet Wis 1111 ..... ,_. In Newfound· nu l.abrador. a.re now 011 their way , '- 11ldence. who will provide tbe lad 
1aM. ,.U.naect 'lrttll bl• bride to to tbe Nortbem Peninsula on a tour I · - · 11.l\. luncheon. 
ltS I 'II. ·1~ U. 8. A- 111 tbe Sable I. thlll or lnapectlotl. The commJtteo Ir. com· Tbe Argyle lefl Placcnlla at 4, a.m. --------
" 0 - "~ tiil*9Yas. •r: 1ew left lbla co•n.try 11rlsecl or the rollowlDf' men :-Pre11!t IJQJng west. .. CAN YO u? 
A va\~.;..,.wr aa~Y. ' nttalB ......, .... bitching up wtth cl"nl J . O. Hotrm11n. Daniel MoynoU.n I Tbe Cl)'de bu not. bee'n ro~rled d --.L-.~'ft' · ~ tb• 'Caloa P6dnc Traniu:ont.lnental IH. s . Htiberu. J . c. C•rman, R. w. since le•vlng Lewl1porte. Iii Can yo11 l't'l'lnco your h11loni:lnf'" 
-- ,. Riil1wa1. wbere be baa doae well. HI! t:chr:m1P. Jobn o. Roche. L. ll Rellew. I The Glencoe left Buque at 7 d.m. ~ter your 11ro. · w:tthoul the 811111 
A little lad. ased about 11 Y• . laad la at preeent heed o.r the atoree JI. c. B~lleW'. ye11terday. qlotl!3 lhat 1 am ready to 1uppl) "'~CIRT &1T ,• narrow ..,..,. from betas· kl~lecl tirancb or tbia purcbulns depertmenL I . o I The Home arrl•ed at Humbermoutb J\IERCIE JOHNSO~. 
'fVI"'' A 1•lM'NJ' afternoon at tbe JunOU011 ef Durlnr UAll~-tat of a montb Mr1 and, SAY CANADA'S to-day. . . ~DALE Oeorgo and Waldep'an Streett. A Mra. Janu vlalted Oreenapond. I WHEAT CROP WILi I The K)·le left n.uque at t .85 p.m. 
- motor car wu c:omlq acroa1 - ror- • yC11terday 
' It. conttrt will be beld ll Llttledalo mt'r atreet and an expreea from the w ANTED-At once a smart I BE NEAR RECORD Tbe M~lgle ten Port Union at 9.30 
to-mot'T01r nnlng ar.er tbe Kilbride laUer •nd the boy would ba•l" .. l>Mn bo to dellTer papen1 and make blm- 1 ---* p.m. yeaterda.y going north. I --:--: 
Genlt!D Party. at wblcb the followlntt killed bad not botb lllrned ~ · ve· .. [, eJ1erall u1eru1. Apply Ml tbla I Travellera horo ir-0ru Weet l rn The Sagona lert Twilllngate al S..30 The Annual P1cn1c. of the Wes. 
well lraown artJates wllt take part:- h.lelea quickly to one aide. Th, _,. a•e Oftlce' Y , Canada aay that tbl)rt' 111 great 01,. p.m. yesterday coming ioutb. I l~y Sunday S~hoo.1 will take place M~Mll Brown. Brien. ~ican. Shl'l\, altogether LOO many young c;_lt\ldren · Um.lllm In the Weat over tho wheat The Malakolf left Clarenvllle al 9 =McDougall s Field, Blackmant 
DeYt11e. Ketgan, Meaatni. F . J . King, allowed ~o wander the flrceltl t_-1 the crop. Thie la predlctrd w prove tbt am to-day oad, on to-morrow. Wed~y. 
H. Brown. T. P. Halley, P. Jardine. wonde1· la lbat more ac.'Cldent.t~ 'l'IOl We are alwa11 prepared to IGPo beat. alnce 1916. whlcb of course was · · · 20th. Any kind friends wht 
That an eoJo,.ble event~ will .,_ occur. • ply Bill Heeda. Letter Hada and a record one. There la talk among ~ t ' 'ltve Motor Can to place at the 
•oeat by all "bo atteDd goeit wltbouti ·~at lhort notice. Unm Ill.pert o.blle"era or barnettng Ob ' Fine Crop Ou I k cusposal or the School ror conve) .. 
aaytn.1. W'.U•ertlM In n .. "H....,,._ Publlahlnlf CclmpallJ, I.Ad. Auru•t tlrllt wh~b would be pben· -- "hce purposes, their aervic~ 
omenal Ind~. Tbere ta a poaalblltty GOOD TUR. PB.EDICTS A. I. B ruYI 'jould be greatly •ppreciated. 
• - .---- of tbe rarmers~r at teut the torn:• ...!..- a tThe children will leave the 
~~~---~~-~--~~---~·~~~-~~--~--~·-------~-~~~~~M~ · ~~~- ~~~~*~~~~ u~atl~a~.~ M~ 
ilWESLEY PICNIC 
1921. 
The folh>wing crews 'flW 
enter in the T. A. HalL C 
on Friday e\•enlng, Jaly 
9.30 o'dock. 
Amateur ... Merrantle, .JP, 
Fadories, War VeteriM, J 
ilcs, Anny and Na\'J'. 
Juvenile Race. - No ~ 
~hall be eligible to row In tblt 
race who has attained his Sefta· "II 
tecnth Birthday. A Binh Ceftln· 
cate must be furnished by each In· 








- \~ . 
To Whom it may concern.-
Anyone interested • fn the 
•chooners "Florence°' and " Olive 
Sranch" now laying on the bot· 
om in Newman's Cove, Harbor 
1r St. John's, will t•ke notice and 
nave same removed before the 
?2nd inst., otherwise they will be 
Jisposcd of as being a menace to 
shipping. 
jly19,3i 
E. T. ENGLISH, 
HHbor Muter. 
NO'J"ICE! 
We have a smaH stock of Potash 
Potato Fertilizer still on hand. For 
early and late 11ot.toes. Nitrate 
or Soda ind Superpbosphato have 
nrived. This will be the last ship-
provlncee- ceUJnc togetmir 10 dJapoac Ji very ftne. according_ to A. J. 9ayly,I rs. Refreshments served in 
ot t.belr gnln, ao aa lo cuaranlee the Secretar1 or tbe Agricultural r:ra NJeld. • jly19,21 
maalmum or Yalue. Tiil• movement wllo told an A••eeate report thl•I f 8 __.__ - ho __..._ ment for the season. of · tooperatfoft' ....- CJP" cooa~;. mOi'»lns <bat tbe potato crop, r lD· , . - IMD • want pavu.,. ALBERT J. BA YLBY 
ably In tbe lut tew dlontba.' ata11ee, would be . one of tbe t In V= Mvertile fn TllK 8ecretar)' of Aplcaltare. 
years. • 
PORTLAND · '"It won't be u good u lut 1ellr'1:• , •~!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!llm!l!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!'!!!l!!'!lt!!' i!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' •18HERME~ SBCiJUD be raid. "becauM tbat wu ut.Hrjny ' - ---- --· -~ -- -
· drG CA'TCHES :•b=~· In many teara. Bat 'J ,,Ill ··~-----------------------'-! The qrlcullural men 11&1 tbajj hay ~ Sliver Jubilee !Sttrt,~c.~. I 
.Newfoundland llabermen will beicrope were 1Plndld, too. and tbit tbe 11 • · .,.r. _.1 
lnterffted to Mar of tbe good work ;,utpat would be bl1. • .. · I ~ Next Wedneeday. SL Geoqoe'R Field. 
receatty doM bJ t•o nebermen .,f I '°ID fact... be Ald, .. tbe wbol~ crop e OPBN BVBNTS. .. 
Portland, ...... U.S.. Oeors.• oalloot WU nner brtcbter." r I 
Richard• ...... tile nrat bone I While tbla 1a true or tbe wbcle I• Hurdle1, 100 Yards, 220 Yards. 
mac:kerel for tbe aeuon. Thia flail ,land. Ile alll. It la anforbulatelJJ:E r Inter-school Rel•y Raco (3 boys under 15 ye&n). 
w ... bed 111 .,....._ Jut, wbian th• , tbat tu baJ crop on Ule W'tst t Mile. C:ricket Ball Throw, Pattln1 Shot. 
·~ "' tallrtnc lu loadeat 11n CoclrG1 Van.,.. woaN not •• Hammer Throw, 5 Mile Road Race. 
OD tllll ~ aloDC -·. IOOd .. deelraltle OD aecoallt .•S· 
1'red eca--. llMiaa ....-. out oa 1ce111 .. ..,.., tbere. . ~ BNTRANCI Im IOe. 
tile Cape mtulW.ll &blq ...-.. 'Bentes will ba pleatUaH1t.'.l ... Tuelday. 
wltla a lloa&-i.I oC a.'- Uiat wu aoa. be ......... Tbe stn~ --
wortll "1'11 .. "' , ,,. .. . t ... """" .. f ... .. =rl'"' 
IW .-..... 110 lelnlta ,.,...... tH llfrNt. It.-. ti.lleffd that ,.... t1 •1· 
, .. be...... . ~----.. - ............ _ ... ________ ~ 
' I 
A S~ial Train will leave St. John's Depot at 2.p.m. on Wedneeday, 
18, fQr Kilbfide, to accommpdate those attending ti Ga1den Party. 
I ' . I 1 \ I ~..:....~-~' ...:..~....;;;~· -~· _:_..._ __ ....... ,.... ___ ~· 
July 
Nal<JmFICEE! 
~' • ""' .. I 
KILBRIDE GARDEN PARll'Y, WE.DNESD Y, JULY 20. 
